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Russians Face We Sentences 

For Buying Defense Secrets 

I NEWARK, Ni. (UP!) - Two Rmslans 
em 	ad by tha United Nations face a 
possible life istonce on their conviction for 
buying U.S. dofome u'aats from a Naval 
officer 11061011 as a traitor. Valdik er, $, 
and Rudolf ernyayev, d, e found gnilty 
of 	MibyafedalccirtJrythat 
cleliberateii for nearly Was hoirs. The 
defendants were charged withpaying U. 

dr. Aarthw Uasrg, who psaid - a spy, 
mare than O,iSS for delis. uu,te deppsd 
at spats along New Jerseys toll made. 

A Nation Of M.xlcang? 
TLJUANA. Mexico (UP!) - P"al"Jose 

Lopez Portiflo dscIIred Friday that With" 
developmental isiotance from the United 
Mats Mexico no the rink of 'bscsmlag a 
OWN of wetbseks. '1 woidd call this the 
zero box," Laces Portiflo told the 11th annual 
conference of United Prom Intarnatlonaj 

i Editors and Pni1ioben Edkin. Ir 

Snipers Threaten Truce 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - A 'lender Use 

of Lebanese army troops separated Syrian 
troops and Christian mllIt'amen In Being 
today but sniper an coidised to threaten the 
truce and lendwpmcy to reoead Arab of. 
forts to nub the ainis. 

Thalidomide Victim Gives Birth 
LONDON (UPI) - Elgbtsen.yur.old 

5Iahw Dais in Britain's first thabdomide 
victim to become a moths,, giving birth to 
a "normar $poimd, 4-am baby girl Friday 
on the eve of her first 0d1lng anniversary. 
Mrs. Dale, who was born without arms, and 
her child, Sarah, were In good io'dKicn. 
Sarsh is "A P"fectly 

tic 
her doctors sgl& 

normal healthy baby," 

00 

Mow 1640.  
WASHINGTON (UP!) - With the Middle 

East peace (nib in a_on.dsy rsc 	the 
hesdo eltbeXgyptl '1 'IgitIen are h1j to 
win sspport and unduitnediag train Saudi 
Arabia a arats pesos wmsat with 
Israel. Sscrary of Slits Cyrus Vanes said 
before beft for South Afria and talks an 
Namlbla, 'We had another good s-s'on today 
(Friday)." 

Mid-East Peace Talks Recess 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Mail between the 

United Staten and Israel in flowing again. The 
U.S. Postal Service Friday ended an embargo 
cn air and s, mail 	,toi 
"ipowd (kl. S at the retauat of the banal 
POstal Ai1ninfratIon became of a mall 
strike in that country. 

'Don't Rig Elections., H. Urges 
WINDHOEK, South West Africa (UPI) - 

British Forelu* Secretary David Own urged 
Namibian andSouth African leaders today met 
to "rush or AS electios" to crests asia- 
dipimleof Nsm&hla in South West 

Africa. 

Pop. IoUotIng kgks Sunday 
VATICAN CITY (UP!) - The 111 caraio 
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Influence-Buying Started 

I With Bang, Ended Softly 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

- The Korean in.
scandal started with a bang of 

OLL'~4 

headlines big ended with a whimper as the 
House selected it 

lighest penalty - a reprimand - for three members accused of taki
ng 

money from millionaire rice dealer 
Tbngsim Park. 
On Friday, nearly two years after the # 	 Korean investigation began, the Home voted reprimands against California Democrat, 

Edward Roybal, John McFall and Charles 
Wibon. It was a painful experience for all. but es

pecially the ethics committee members 
whoseno one wanted and whose work few 

z Fr... Warnings Posted 
By limited Press International

A cold wave of Canadian air swept into the 
upper Midwest today and frost or freeze 

;• warnings were posted over much of Michigan, 
northern and central Illinois, central 
Nebraska and central and eastern Kansas. 

Now Judge Asked For 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — Chief Justice C.C. Torbert of the Alabama Supreme 

Osurt has been asksel inn 	In#&...a 

MARGARET SPEIDEL WITH RALPH MCGOHA, SHAWN DECKER 
— — At Sanford Grammar School 

'The School Seemed 
Good Place To Go' 
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.. . Public Defender 	 BLINKING 

with murdering civil rights worker VloIo IJuzzo 13 years ago. Judge Arthur Gamble of 
the Lowodes County Circuit Court told Torbert 
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vulvid 	 TAMPA (UP!) - A 	dsyandQj. 	

Proxmire, D-Wis, has cast 6,000 consecutive 
H. said he latredsc,d 'If no 	't he., 	 _____ 

rothiry of a cab delver has lae Coe LU tounedataly ai- 	 roll call votes. 
'lb.'. q no roMp-made 	

hisuigids N-year prison term 	tO$ yam Inp,js, 	
The milestone vote was a "no" and came 

itocit would roW,, three with we 	I- 	ii" 	'ay itt 	" 	 ' 	 to Wendell Wed of Tamps. 	A companion atlU faces trial 	 Friday on an amendment to his proposal to 

in a. 	is 	itt 'v. bees 	USh 	Ito did 1.7, If lapiMe Iflittli Ii 11* resIWic approach 	
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' t Retardate Gets 30 Years 

H
ospita   lIzes 

18nY"rw01d 	__________ 	

CULLMAN, Ala. (UPI - TOmmy Lee 
Hines, a retarded black charged with raping 

_____________________ 	
three White women, was sentenced to 30 years 
in prison Friday after an all-white circuit 

ED_____ 	 .. 	Iur, rt.Hh.raI.il  iwn .A 	26 of i.,.. 
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RSVP Volunteers Work With Children In County Schools  
By tzov*an KRANSDOKF 

Herald SWI Writer 
And for L,n, the wort does 

not flop when he leaves the 
according to the teacher. 

AM like Dosne at Southelde, 
The 	RSVP 	program 	is 

primarily designed to match 
like the vntuntieti 10 med from 
their 'My Carrier; Some Pt0VatTU have long- 

winded descriptions. 

class, 	as 	he 	daily 	take, 
homework to his home to grade 

Mr, Speldel livery happy with 
her RSVP resposlbdhty. 

people 	with 	their 	tsders, 
according to Mn Wright. 

volunt
eer locations. 

While the program liii yet to 
have a YSIy.Rd 

This Is not the case with the 
for teachers. 

in the class he pnmariiy 
"I 	really 	enjoy 	what 	I'm 

ctoin and pun to stay as tong as 
"We try to cearay to the 
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problem matching a 
perwn with an lMer,d. one One Retired 	Seniors 	Volunteer 

Program (pap) work, with students on spelling, they ward me," said the 73. with i 	Is better than sdthig at 

problem 	ariin Heat., I 
"Wear, a program of people 

helping p,• 	d 	RSVI' 'I plan to stay 

year-old volunteer. 
Other, who we JiM mien- 

IhiglawIc about Usepg 

	

home with 	nothing to 	do. 
because they are still needed 

	

ar still 	d"nd4ed 

space, Cool., We are in dewrat, need of 
storage space, espedally, as the 

and 
S.ve.r' diredor Brenda Wright In the 

program's office m Use poit.bfr as long as 
are the women who gather once a 	week 	at 	the 	Altamonte 

For those who can't i1v,, 
RSVP 

time 	approaches 	for 	the 
('Iwutmas Man," said Mrt 

classroom 	at 	Longwood Springs Civic Center. 
has tine vans which Wright. 

 ElemeidarySdiool. 
The program. for those SO th.y want me are  

years and older, began about 
fIve years ago in Seminole 

- Unities,. Doane and  for chilknittingdren. 
chettngotjeijharles W, Hardwick M.D 	A. 

F County and reaches Into  and pwi(tuatlon. One of the places where their 
works will be found Is at 

areas, 	and 	now 	has 	100 
volwdeers. 

"l really do like the child" 
md ffI I mi 	f)tOflly 	PM 

amu,lC'hrtstmagitar, held at 
': "We after assistanc, i 	, them lid am also helping the 

the Greater 
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teacher and myself," he said. 
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compensatory 	education of his offices for around the county," she said. 

The program extends into 
County's program 

tIne, years ago "because I son
will 
program in Seminole County 

Seminole County 	, 
RSVP volwdeers working 
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,. each 	member 	of 	their family practice at 
almost 	all 	of 	the 	county's dA 
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ithere 	 75) are about 	in 
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one day a week at Sanford 
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to reach a guilty verdict. a: 	Hines' attorneys said they would appeal 

____ ___ 	
the case. Defense attorney Henry Mims said 
he felt there were enough errors In the two.  

* 	week trial to get the verdict overturned. 
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d Witter Park stood 	Longwood, Altamonte 
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 - marine Trepang from New London, Cairn,, 
believed it had a chance to succeed. 

Haggard, who was the only witness to testily npoikidlival $' Friday at evidence hearings for two of the Is 
___ 17? 	 " three men charged with conapiring to steal the P

Is no Whom 
I 	 Friday October 20, 1978 	* 	submarine, said his owa theory was that the _____ 	 ______ 	

; three men were trying to swindle a business- dw  a. 
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___ 	
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'1 em in its fosith day Friday 

for 2,200 so the school seemed a 
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SCHOOLS 
i INBREF 

$39,762 Marked To boost 

Brantley Accreditation 
The Seminole County School Board has — $3D,?S3 In escrow for Possible use to 

LIP 
Lake Branfisy High Schoolreceiveac-
tation. 

Lake Brantley, along with theee other 
county high schools, will be visited neat week 
by the Southern Assoclalias of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools aecreditotlon team. The 
main problem in the put his been the lack of 
enough library books for the students. 

The money his been earmarked for new 
txxiks and other library matejals. Allocation 
is contingent upon a book drive being started 
by the school and whether the accreditation 
committee determines more books are needed 
and provides time to get them. 

Pond Fencing Pondered 
The school board has inotructed Superb. 

tendent William Layer to research the cost of 
buying fencing to plane around a pond at 
Altamonte Elementary School. 

The action came after, Lila Utter of the 
school PTA told the board snakes have been 
seen around the pond which Is accessible to 
students.  

Layer also said action will be taken to 
correct the erosion at the site. 

Dumps f•rs Will Be Changed 
Superintendent William Layer Informed the 

school board that Superior Sanitation Co. has 
areedtorelace all diunrsatschool sites 
which do net meet with specification 
originally asked for by the board: 

Several weeks ago representatives from 
Dumps II presented pictures and figures 
showing that the Superior dumpsters did not 
meet the specifications of six and eight cubic 
feet. 

Measurements by school board officials 
cofirmed Dwnpall's findings, and Superior 
agreed to replace those &mpsters that did not 
meet measurement requirements, Layer said. 

Alternative Ed Program 
About 3D children at two county schools have 

been gIvetiparenta1 permission to tski'$,t is 
Seminole County's iw alternative education 
procam. 

The studeota found were at Sanlord 
Grammar and Goldeboro, according to Mary 
Grow*, director of elementary educations 

The program, which was given school board 
approval In August, Is designed to combat 
truancy, disruptiveness and a disinterested 
attitudes among the student,. 

— LEONARD KRANSDOIIF 

(vests1 NeraW. Sasaseg, FL 	krliy. Oct. iS, ms-u 

COUNrrY 
IN BRIEF 
County OKs Purchase 
Of Sewer Package Plant 
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He,aidsemwris., 	 I'm Bob Hattaway... 

I know 	 done for Seminole Cc 
education Is too 'n"Poest" not to hl" sornalow diriectly 

tnsoraic, and Agriculture and whli, 	and respect them all,  
r,oalbj,," said Chancellor ES. York. 	 me the ONLY State R York, Chancellor of the stale university sydem, was In Sanford Friday 	. '- for — $ to u. eat.con. expenence and senlo 
The principal "pect of

of 	
proposal is the appothimug of a 	Tallahassee' State Board Education.  

Currently, the board Is comprised of the elected cabinet of. 
ficiah and the goveiriol. Under Ow new proposilit. to be decided by 
the voters In November, the board would ctinjld of nine memben 	was born and raised appointed by the governor and confirmed by the Senate for iii- Year a'".. at no salsairy. 	 business are both ng The primary function of the board, according to Dr. York, would be ft coordinaon of the — eucatia system in 	a businessman I'm fa( 

'Education is too Important 	Worrying every Semin 
not to have someone 	Climbing-taxes. Swelli 
directly responsible 	oversized governmenl

should. Florida - cIuthng the public schools, community colleges and 
t111111 University sydern. 	

There's more to do, jot  Both the state university system and the Board 01 Regents would be subject to the coordinating authority of the State Board of 	 finish. Let's keep a goc It would also include coordination of kindergarten through 12th  V111141111, vocational education, community cofIeei and the date University 	 thing going. UniUniversity system.  
The eatabllahrnent of Ui, board would not change the way money Is allocated, as the date legislatur, will 1111 ha,@ that rfspoiwlbthty acconbng to Dr. York. 
He was critical of the rilijillimm tim lbs current board 

of 

WE NEED BOB'S "11* current board devoted only je $K=& to diacnoakig the budget for the 1575.75 school year," Dr. York aid. 
Ano0w section Of 00 provision being &I 	by Dr. York EXPERIENCE ANE gives the Board of Regents conlitigiosgj data. 
Dr. York said appr,.l of use proristcn woulsi ..A& stsbililly 

	VEN LEADER and bi.I.t 	Irons political problems." 
This reviston would reduce the terms of the Reges from the 

cvrr"d nine Ymn to no more than Wx yam With ow "c"ition of IN TALLAHASSEE! one member who would serve a two.year term - he could be a student with full voting rlgtga. 
Dr. York Friday ala presented the report by the Conalgation on the Future of Floridi's Public Urdeerailles which sea cow.  Pleted its n4ma lady. 
"The remit" observed Dr. York, "Pow de. on of a blprint to Iniprow the smlvorsltles In the seat decade," sling that so 
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County commissioners have agreed to 
purchase for 115,000 a used 100,00galloij 
daily capacity sewer package plant from 
L.ongwood Utilities Inc. to upgrade its Country 
Club sewer treatment plant to comply with 
state Department of Environmental Regulation (DER) rulings. 

The commissioners voted 41 not only to 
approve the purchase from federal revenue. 
sharing ftmcis but also another $6,162 from the same source to repair the package system and for Its Installation. 

Public Works Director Jack Srh,,dr said 
this Is an Interim solution negotiated with 
DER and will provide time for the county to 
resume negotiations for the purchase of the 
Florida Land Co. Greenwood Lakes water and 
sewer systems. 

Commissioner John Alexander voted 
against the expenditure, saying good 
management practices would call for Im-
provements and other expenses of utility 
operation to be borne from revenues of those 
systems. He also mentioned that use of the 
revenue sharing funds allocated on the basis 
of population, both within and without cities, 
for a utility department function is another 
Instance of double taxation. 

Pay Period Stays Unchanged 
The county commission decision made some months ago to go to bI-weekly rather than weekly pay periods for county road depart-

ment personnel has been rescinded. 
The reason for the switch, Commissioner 

Bill Kirchhoff made clear, is because county 
road department employee, protested. 

Several weeks ago, a delegation of em-
ployees from that department appeared 
before the commissioners pleading with them to change their minds. A spokesman said the 
plan would cause severe hardship for em 
ployees. 

Herndon.- No Service Subsidy 
"Miscommunication within the Nerdon 

office" was the explanation given by County 
i0mminim Chairman Dick Williams for the 
request before the county commissioner, this 
week for a $2,500 subsidy for Herdon to con-
tinue emergency ambulance service In 
Seminole for October. 

Although the item was listed on the agenda 
for action on the requested subsidy, Williams 
said Herndon is willing, as its officials 
previoinly reported to the board, to continue 
the service without subsidy through this 
month. 

Meanwhile, county study is being given to 
negotiating a contract with Herndon, the 
possibility of the county going Into emergency 
ambulance service alone or in concert with one or more cities, and the possibility of 
granting a franchise to another ambulance 
service. Herndon has asked for a subsidy of 
74,000 annually for the service. 

While Williams had talked with someone 
else at Herndon and receive company 
agreement to provide the service this month 
fornosutnldy,a - company officer f the firm  
lent a letter requesting the $2,500 subsidy. 

$4,000 In Raises Approved 
A total of $4,000 In pay raise, for two county 

staff members as recommended by Director 
Of Personnel Ran Thames, was approved by 
the majority of the commiss1ca's. 

Ashby Jones, administrative assistant to the clerk of the circuit court, was granted a pay raise of $2,000 to bring his salary up to $,000 
annually. Clerk of the Court Arthur H. Beck- 

, with Jr. is paying $1,273 of the salary. A total 
0($4W of the $2,000 pay raise is being paid by 

. Beckwlth. 
The salary of Finance Department 

Supervisor Gümy Huff was also raised by 
$2,000 from $14,500 to $11,500. The pay raisn for both employees totaled 10 percent in ad-
dition to adjustments, for outstanding per-
formance. 

Alexander voted no, saying he will vote for 
no more than a 7.5 percent pay raise In any 
year. 

Notary Lifted To 0MM loss 
I The recommendation of County Ad-

ministratorRoger Nelewunder that David 
Notary, employed In the ceaiy's Gibe of 
Management Analysis and Evaluation 
(OMA), be appolrdod director of ad 
ministration at a salary of $11,066 Mushy 

on a 44 vote of the county 

The poshtles ha. hem vaea4 sue Bib E1 
.resl(nedtoacuptabstt.r.p.ylug pot In 
another county. 

Choomlailon,, Joins Alexander voted n. 
saying his request that the job description be 
reviewed prior to the prltlan being (Wed yes 
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Appropriations Vote 

Show Biz 
Legislation? 

There was a time when the Humphrey 
Hawkins "full employment" bill could ilgbtly haw 
been viewed as a pernicious proposal the enact 
most of which would cause dire economic non 
sequences. 

In its original form, it would have put tin 
federal government back into the btaüleu of h1rIn 
Jail rakers In order to eliminate unemployment 

Even an overwhelmingly Democratic 
Congress recoiled from this Inflationary exercise is 
futility. This died Humpiirey.Haw 	I. 

After much legislative backing and filling, 
Humphrey-Hawkins II emerged, was poised by the 
House and arrived In the Senate. Two committees 
late, a Hurnphrey•Hawklns III and IV have 

What we may conclude from all this Is that 
while Humphrey-HawkinsI was genuinely bad 
legislation, the subsequent versions fit the 
description of what the Wall Street Journal's Arlen 
J. Large calls 'show business government," or 
symbolism with no substance. 

Consider the Senate banking Committee's 
Humphrey-Hawkins IV version. 

It appeases the original bill's liberal sup. 
porters by irging the president to attain a goal of 
our percent unemployment or less by 1N3. 

But If be misses the goal, or decided that 
reaching It would jeopardize some other worthy 
objective, that's OK too as long as he offers 
Congress an explanation. 

Conservatives also get their ration of ap. 
peasemost. 

The banking committee Inserted amendments 
Instructing the President to aim for "zero In- 
flation" by iam and a balanced budget "as soon as 
feasible." 

Herm agate, the prusldss* would not be bound by 
these gosh provided there Werktne"gee4 
raison" for falitie to attain them. 

Mi the various Humplwsy.Haw, versions 
enumerate a list of tools the federal government 
can itilize to manipulate the economy in the In. 
terests of achieving the cited goals. 

There Is no sul*tance here because the (bogress 
and the White House already possess the authority 
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versions. 

But then, this Is an election year. 
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Growing Older  
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1a for"frs riders" it. happily asapi the 	
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Rehab Program Helps Alcoholic Pilots, 
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Patsp. in feels in dies'S nusd to 	kelly r'- tly 	. tin eSerpe I a 
t 	,.i wiBait 	4iig  an .Bat hi 	.Slce to lb. nil's', copsL ELy ha 

1rhsreMeca inw.tincueMyto 	 kams Me IN  

-e1--I. (, pushups Is to "'ug it 	abldfora,su 	sari. 	uin,aIla.e pspiindoryadw Ba I-'t atfly 	e."-''M"i en Ba mit$sr ad ha Sled a 
vets Bupabftcas hi tin p.ural uledis, 	mitsu 	to 	a' 
wö,oa, sacs_s. .1 teems. 	Ask 	.'ha kelly bud tin te.- 
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FAI   ___ 	

j 	dating priM.., to_- 11 swada, ha In lb. 	$it 	Ba 	 Ba off4ke-t.euid, FAA officIals K' 
___ ___ ____ 	

Swal abanos to in w 	 A'tit.. Ba ha a said *Ba Yd 	ajsditBa 	 , 
!-- i 	hs*s.fl of -g 	' ofarsIr ----  po,, BaBaidru_ 	 - Wa - eS a , by 	: 
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I amdurganuj S's. CIules repamed 
the siam of the woman Involved from 
GSA. and was refused, on the pvamds 
that to in so woulj cause her "rim-
bsrrasun,g' 

This statesnet, arid 11w motin that 
prosupird isrh an attitiale are In-
credible, and demonstrate  the 
JoMiftedlosa for the ruing tampayers 
revolt. 

It is obvious then Is no regard for 
public funds, tttuugjaout the  ague 
federal s_usia, there Is no flacai 
respeawibility evident In GSA. or by 
Mt. Callfano In H LW.. Quedlon, has 
Is been censured, fired, at otherwije 
been beouglit to task for the bullion 
dOlIm he "boat" ha year! UI course 
not. why should be; Govenmient of-
fi
cals. 

 and their staff an for the 
Present apparently Immune-from 
being fired for the., acts And we  
certainly abee We laws. Slow long 
mid tinittasatiun betolentad by the 
tatpuysr! 

I can saws you, these Is a growing 
eager which I Isps will be demon. 
drated on Electiaa day. As my 

Ii VMengts, I was 
SO- ON" 10  me that the GIA. is 
ttweaiply Investigated and thee, who 
have sulided the public of tint, In  
money be indicted, tried by the veNts, 
and If guilty-given MAMUM Jail 
sudance*. Suapunatod u.ntuwes are nut wcabh, public uervsala hive a 
twofold obligation to Ike people win pay 
Ihow ilseiMy sod integrity. we daiS - nettorg ha 

I would Appreciate Sen. (Sides report 
an his eftosta to clean ip the crunlnsl 
&ts that amid WaUSA..tu ensure i* 
Will not sccuw ages, and tint Ba 
alpito will be imlikeJ Is the Ml 
eMiMslthe law and otcosla  In the 
sorvice with a dsp. the hand. 

Kay Ellis lava 
Wirier Put 

the sandinsu thankless  Job. Many 
folks cad thus, know about latvasad 
u.satedj; because amsosig sold a 
properly in the vIcInity.., their lazes 
wed p. It deem'S mattar hit ThEY had on inladlon of sellIng  or that tbe 
need for services did net  increase.,. or 
that one piece sold was income. 
producing property and the one nest door was "Coot ... M  all  pta---- - at IL fir maiket value Noed pun tin 
one that did oil- The fact is; survictu 
cud money. To cit mae you flad moss 
sfflcieig ways to provide the sorn. 
aufllas or you cut services. Mote 
hnpsrtaig Is tin '-.sn* period. U 
the Coedy wets to play We 	with 

the IbM Mop would to 
scowage Ba iapiis of the upcoming Ad—  Amus.ki* j to an 
tin cw,a taz riles only oem sack I 
YOWL— aadit  the owe time 	for  

or tale ha alluss. If 
to have an Ito., new as' 

dzactis that to testified in utcopancy 
Usa aniasaSy... Jan 1 ad 

July I sin yew. TM, would -"*iatt 
useS new utcs_d cuatracts, which 
repudres uuvlas from the fird day 
ac ask d, fr= r"vilning on the in 
itS., lbs making An catrihet.., for 
As long  AS a "-u of 05 ___ 

adsrowPaw system. JIM vulch I 
you could, 

under two pripsal .4 p with a 
toghor to cup Ba lbw law now 

aid muck Now mass. ThIs 
snowball prs,esltlis with all Its 
pipiw ivuls.., add and  10 hag, 
I our me, laded wi rocks. 

Proposition 13!".. Tam Cap for 
Seminole County. If this uctaurne was 
not such a farce, It would make good 
malarial for the comic strips. Since Im 
an ongoing Iffort has bm me* by the 
prpunta of cvssolidat,d government 
(snot' apily dittoed ucosdral of policy 
by certain facinrs  of Coaudy Govia. 

5M) I. deliver tinenael,e. of the  
responsibility of funding State Con' 
MItutlosial officers without the 
respondent authority to set their 

B Is the one of the few was lift 
when the cowdy has not ha uw 
powut,d under the home rule act to 
thing, the data Mattes to  ad 
"-nuulve. by passin

g more r.ddulJv, 
legislation thin the required ad,, the 
date lm But to lid tin. an on Ba 
public as e.'tbid of ___  the line 
cm tasuV' aider tin giif tin popular 
ftopalulon II if Calaa.ls to per, And plain_s,,,,sit. The Slat, of Florida, 
ad '-dials (Sat,, a weSamas 
her been MUse have had atas "cop" 
IN may years. We have c1niu,al 
'lhaa"uf a "alma IA per Si in 
rate a lair market asasamest. 
Callienis was heed with a II psi Si 
in rew a 	Asamisos& ml 
mmokww ad 	if Ianaj 

an am, ho so 	ban om 
Sin magic known.  

Any, wi Smywu to 	a-; the med - 	Si., ad dip r---  ig 
usid I bee over hard a pslllIal 

'ldas mike Is, ONK "I an in 
laser of riSl.4 lass." Win I Mans 
hi to beer of payIng mu,, mussy than 
to '-, fir 113111 	Into alea 
pc survha? 

We Said lb. popie I ACT, wha  we 

war thene pews p., Ba If the In 
Ml.. Bar ady owy, to p ha 
we lem Ilamms am ad Ild "wpm 
ii Ii be cs,....ilad day as-
exad a to Wa ate. 
U=Mibd 	 Imp 41 

on ad PA 
 

Ndhft 	
T higi..,..... 

ha &Wed fl5  
as to Ba 	,. ilBato radios 
Lust, ft mid he hid in ha. 

ThepushaBato-  "tad 
her urvl 

 

-bob 
 

atsiu.L in an$vl.g its ha saM 
Id _I value. A1, to 
an mind is 8"dto ma, aIM 

eat ad Am ow aety a, tin I Si 
toat. rdadju an 

the i''--r. in des ad Ba Is. 

West. 03* AcHe, 

L*•d Article 

I man S1Ieael7t.Stbythe 
OW  

fried, p Is a rude. NI mdiin 
delays, ha bess peOria by cod 
servants wilkes this Wi'liIen 
(GSA). 

Ba rpuut in puthulu has an way 
WWI an I 	Ba "Ba'S give a 

WBaG1A.ad lrM.toa 
wwssaL M.hac,edi 
cardles 	Idakabdonumms 
chagsd p *,* detss a ha 
a" he 	Ny "MOON to 
as usim was giwa a pill 

:a, was radarui to be 	ad 
haWa hias  pr---d  to. Mur 
P86  "twin", tins to M..JU.. PIsM, topita mpedw andsocis ear grand 
Isiceap. ",sid. I. ho c'wd I 
Gs,eatoM mylsy ad ilup ii. is 
he iew.,1.j by Missy 

Bus Sanction A Giant Step 
The 5d (By C''a 

cm- math I. tin d.uMeuu a' dinui5ofhaMr,keflrtkedtyIsa 	 colum 
diM The widen ride wield adra a top 

ft 
Map furwvd satisfying the ties - 

woad tin Saitui Plan wanauth a IPuItMtaaauedeofmsaypsspie In Ba _ 	

MIX 	 U.k 17.111005th BauM viM, the. auth 

	

7b city comenimin lid week stud 	 A"Anvo 1 "coie IhitgMs maw  us 
17.05 ad Bally deuslow. If  sopput a public Irapostatli. sy. 	 __ 	_____ 

	

___ 	

Tin asduri rode wield thiti. 11 	rod.s, Ba. ackilj. and 
ltoo the Midway Na; Si 05th at be. wssd sit tin .urvlce 
Bred ad seth to the d.udow ares's ha l... guernreid by virtue of tin 

_ 	 ins-rn.. S.mlas3 County Co-hasses's 	
LVANAledly Bare us Mb.r anus Ba SBatia -ing of tin prngr ci.- cIty's deuMa.., an us of . ascea 	ha ban ha wia. 1ins Mood with am W sposd if Mite 	ror vain. 	 ____ 	
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we 
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sfudessl 	 facisiand ABBas. names pnpeu.4agerBapius hi ady served by Ba ha s"dean.lie 	ii SiMM. fat  W" sew  dnM.. Ba Ba deidew te*I 	 (Sat, 'c'id cacodi ft wield hi ice auaidupurit .of as Lits.J ws.peMianowtoBaThur,,a to s 	 .pand Ba qM to I May to 
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toBaArms. Bas...,Ba toed fulL _____ 	 lWiSinBawrads.Iaut.. IMiadipiurnp,s.sgp, lhoc*yofIag.jus ad ad is wadd  a aArms 
lint- 	'g  asuisimsmadoftin p141, my of Sb. pad is,_i Ba wO s_I at pa day. 	 ha 	Is a lip I Ba bla.liittoaPIIJrumapatofBa tie 	ISiu okhraiBai 	 - be spiM. pig.. in 	 Ba__.1pulsofBadlyaidlupu 	Asa AM ate I lain to M as Iit.&U Iburs. 	 __ 	 usalad dael flBa.h. 	_u' 'Way acda r,.suMi.g male 1-mw a lap. _Lit lan- ad peseida a mm if In Was amAom 

ThldeeIy And pier ha ha. wftd  Ba pama wiidug to haul. in Ba tin rep ha S'I' 	wahul to to rum as.___ 	 sPBawsiaed of pi.s_, 
____ 	 to "- to Ba 	sW ans, Ba epla,.,., and  the has, of pids  and  ha IS. it,', la._aJaJ suitben rods '55 usa top aisad Ba 	f" ad dia.1.. Sin pitied. kefldaha.diiSha.'sBa *d Ph" as. PatBapsoMiwi of may. 

Thin ym in tin there. well-
wrilts article ahiat our Dlucid 
--adn lankes and peeps,, 

ddck somerw I the Evening Hsv.jd. 
We ow esltvm.ly plaaad wllh  as  

average, ad always apprurhite my 
"I'itIoa you may give to we wsr• 
Bale progrow  
Alme. " we certain ad W "man  

Ivsflid hi Ikes pep.ips spproslatu4 
pour IsSi allele. 
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Brooke: 'I Don't 

PMTK:S Ask Your Sympathy' 
11 BRIEF 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) -  I WO N to Yaw as dw Goif 	Stlift In the WAM 01 I "This Is a very difflesit r" be Nit 	

two re4U1 W 1(- ind 
01 my ide," Sm. Sm. Mi *evne DflL, Rip. Pal Ta. DM., Edward Brooke, ft4tau., 1k 	01 the comalt1w. old. "I AIR ad Ping to be F. 

mid: lbe rd, d I on ad 01 iSce by "1 wai* y 	aIa 	to t R. ,in to. mbwdmmft ad Met babe aId. "1 don't a* year m.thdthe dolooW by the 
withm f 	AU I nod Is this M& 

lrdrlpsd asndcn braid to dma. 	 and I wad I open — 

	

their thin. Udatog In r 	lbi dainnog has =0&4 "Fm not oft to ipsed the &seb. d.tb,d bods,Ith 	(&,sb,), * lb 	morr" Of the 11ad toe v* Us rqti" Nit 1 don't tk God or the 
year In the hs1 rh,ib,r. L..._.. said, 	 laws tuni4 	" 

He spilks 

F~~Family 
fimly,th 01 lb 1"'w 

wlbNaL aid 

th 

In lb r 	at the chembur, 
- 	aid uonlaiW 
voice sailed with 	ur. 

 

"I pray to God n 	01 yes 
bee, to tla 	whel I bee, 
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Nub 
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 Brooke 

Instant Was a Idta of 
_ 	 Men's• Women's - E  fnm Richard 

lb — (Om..J 

	

picked to probe Brook.', 	 Right now, atsn'tflcwtocucnof 5loes nassorts 

	

caa.cL Wsder r.dCaJ 	 styles and sizes for all members of your family, I 
to 	ad 01. defamed by 5. 	 cli Idren to grandparents. Don't wait I Sac Is gnu 

	

Harrion Schmitt rankinif GOP 	 now at all 3 JCPsmmiy stores. 
membar 01 the buce (am. 
mules, eb aid Bose. has

Inquiry. '1 belIeve 	Wv. 
theta,, said. H. added 
Bose.'s rssaddlves have, 
delayed and frutrst.d the 
tvedIg.tI.e by faIlthg I. — and 
MotL 

The Invmues desk with 
Broobes IWiamcW &1ti 

	

and especially his divorce 	 / deç-ItIsn dim t he cad 
liquor 

	

dealer thel aN never riposted 	 / 
requirst 

Brooke 

	

IsLUCtMgidNI 	
•/ to up the debt no 

	

sip 13111 and the dher $47,111 	 . 	 If 
'Modlobenby his lat. 

\ Brooke said he 	an 

monillan  and 
 via 

ran aid 	0,. the 
commftbee every docent 
because "I have nelbui to 

	

Judge: Give 	. 

Buffalino 

MIAMI (UPH - Florida 
Nies have baa or do 

 Rw 
550 $01Ww to federal cadM 

Tb Thyairild Bifai, a 
H*V. Fl.. 	bed 
bon 	I4 to is "'She to 
the Dad. Cosnly jail for 

to* befo
Dede 	

re 

granted lazealty. U.S. 1 
Dmtmcawtjdpwgbma 
Maitsas riled Friday the 
dies ata t-aa cam
was dd.ctl,, aid aid, 1 

wershol Is rdwe 501IsIaI I. 
lb l.det.l pr 	at Iy, 

f.yei, ims.,. 
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DL CHARLES L. PERSONS 
OPTOMETRIST 

Takes Pleasure In Announcing That 

DL W4GRID PETERSON 
OPTIT1IST 

Will Hereafter Be Successor To Him 
In The General Practice Of Optometry 

NT 

____ 	 ad trac' ieaikip 01 Ins 

_ 	 rall7 t. is,.ii.. _ 	
Nce ___ 	__ 	
BosE. *We bath ad beth 

______ 	 to 
____ 	

Wbd tro.d14 
____ ____ 	

fl I. the *amdlc 
_ 	

ri-i 

__ 	— the 

__ 	

$VtaawNilhy 

____ 	 ____ 

______ 

___ 	

The M&h 	RipublI. 

________ 	 Nd." aid Ia never ak.r.d any 

_____ 	 "ed .m.iLi wld 11gw, 

____ 	

Is 
____ __ 	 ad jW7 after — 

______ 	

where be to IIIg a 

Lake Mary Mayor Sorenson 

FIhs For This Third Term 
Lake Mary Mayor Waite' Soreneon has 

officially fluid for ide third term of office. 
Qialifying 

 
for ma,i and the two commeil 

Nhe to bevOhed on the Dec. sdtyelection 
win else at men (t. 25. 

Cmcftman Bill Perleq also has an. 
nmred he will sash a third term. The aniv 
c'aendl eIiwtt. to file so tar has been 

nathers Lake Mary ,øauteer fire chief. He od for the di1ct two set being vacated by 
ig.lhn*n Lillian Griffin.  

The other thee, ooenbe's of the commdil are 
not up for reelection tide ysr. 

WIn..Ch..s• Party For YRs 
The 	nli tsity_Yosrg Remblicem hive ,"luedeI1 th* second anaIa) Wins & 

Ce Tasting party  for $p.m. next Satwdey 
MthSQiMtyIMMotsIInLer,00d_I.4 
*1 Admon 0 .&gl., øin couple. 

IC.IIy Wins 100% Rating 
Flomide Rep Richird Kelly, RZepbyrtdlls, 

inaeotl4membsrsof the Hoi.. whoscuied 
uS percast In the coenervathe Americans for 
CaftaI Action rotuz for the second — of the RIb Congrom (IVI$). 

Poll: Graham Over Eck.rd 
TAUAHAEE (UP!) — A telepkoti, 
rwy conducted for Gemoti News Service 

says Democratic gubernatorial nominee 
Rebel Graham in hasbag Repitilican Jack 
Eck ed by four perceotqe poInts. The poll, 
rl4 Friday, showed Graham favored 47 

percent over Ecked by Florida voters who 
said they've made up their mind or are 
1nh strongly toward one or the other. 

Candidate Crashes Funeral 
FREDERICK, Md. (UPI) — Melvin 

PSI kins, the colonaI candidate who 
Uvasina Baltimore Skid Row hotel, crahed 
mru1aisorrie.Iis 4 

bSIngallewed to speak to Byrons widow, his 
saw ietim Illn 

Pftkim, II times an seiwue(ai can 
didets for pshlic offic, and fresh from aerving 
a loday sentence for hitting a woman bus 
ibiver, 	to speak to Iiavarl1 Byron 
at the ftmeral Friday. 

Rosalynn Plans To Stump 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — First lady 

Resalyim Carter will embark on a twoday 

cam 
poign trip Wedeeaday to four New 

England states to promote Democratic 
gshenatorlal and congromlonal candidates. 
The White House annommcel Mrs. Carter will make stop In Rochester, NY, for Gov. Hugh 
Carey; Norwalk, Comm., for Gov. Ella Grasso 
and cougreulonal candidate Mike Morgan, 
and Nashua, N.H., for gshernatorfaj can-
didate Hugh Gallen. 

Alaska Vote Nullified 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI) — A Superior 

Cosat Me ke nesilidhed 'ka's Democratic 
and Repslican gubernatorial primaries 

and ordered a new election. _bilge Ralph Moody 
1madid down a psy opinion sotting aside 
U. Go,. LowsU Thomas' certification of the 
Aug. 25 vote count, which give inc*bent 
Republican Gov. Jay 161'momul a riser-thin 
vichery over former Go,. Walter J. Bicksi and 
stats Sen. Chancy Croft a narrow win over 
Dmecrat Ed Med.. 
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II Las, II,,, (3 	•M434 3. 	qs II Paris ID 

YEs,ft Ia 

the divisiwi race go.. Were 
only two gamis oat and that's 
Act We lag a dikit to oar-
ceeiit" 

The Colts have ad allowing 
a whopping *8 yards per game. 
but much so that pore., diii.. 
Is linked to being on the fIeld for 
hicawS periods 1w to an hçotat oft a.. Jones, for 
sew, Is coiSdoit the Colts an 
reassert t1vit 

"We've been worse if than 
this before," he said. "We were 
I-S wee when there were only 
II games and and we i. the 

15l, 4 

____ 

 si 415115 1. kNIis*. BY ViSed Press 
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main cihijurmn wiped muck of iiiSi 3 7Ip 	Ku,, 5 Winter 
Ti,,, 	Peni',ssm 	a 

(I) IllS 3* 	3. sari i*. SN: Oil) 3515; 	, ,,, 
Baltimore Colts are 

ready to end their 512-week old 
lb. ubf. 	lIow,w, they 
have managed to win two 01 six 
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masquerade. 
The Colts, who bat the New England and Miami by only two JIiii P St Pit, CløisII5 

iit?I CPwjn5 Iitt*y 	e 
York Jet, Sunday. appear to be gamer with II liii In lb. 

Citrus 13 Paw$ I in Pro Basketball _____ the pro 	01 011131111  into the loom 
7 W 	sisdS S'e' Pitt iv irpinotpus t 5 

 same powerhous, that has Jones wIll Make his fled 
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agai 
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season.. 
This yew the Colts have been 

lb. Jets. 
'Fiim 	Udestlois, Best's 

ti1 Sa.in,, 	II Partsc5 how 	Js,p 	9 	elm 
- 
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sladder Istwslsd and 	-j be 
Jai his 37 orange Pave e season shoulder separation risty to go," said Cola 	ch 

Ted MwC

all 

W Niui,, 7 Vtd,r tSr. ..,,, 	• 
ca DN$o. blocked cit Mar quarterback tdha 	.. 	'I  ftA 
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- go to USE short puc But 
"'To dodag that on we." 

In athar games Sunday it's 
Seattle against Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Pittsburgh at 

Cleveland, Los Angeles at 

Minnesota Washington at 

PhivadeIplus. Tamps Bay at the 
New York Giants, Detroit at 
Atlanta, New England at 
Qnckmatj, Balo at Hotici, 
Dallas at 51. [ails, Kansas City 
At (skland. Miami at Sin Diego 
and New Orleans at San 
Francisco. Chicago Is at 
Doitiver Monday night 

divInhi title. We be" llSomali  
this yew." 

The Jets, 34, were being 
by opaaid 	posers 

NMI they lightened their 
secondary ad weak in a 11.14 
rod own Scifalo - a victory 
list may hi,, restored some 
pride to a dowucaat deli... 

"[M week meal a lot to 
ON" said rookie curne1tack 
Bobby Jac Pun. "We disuld gel 
some I..,,t now. We were 
taking alas from a kt of 
quwlic backs. When,,.t tIwy 
needod short yar*ge, they'd 

aer,,.seø tSv'ty II $viSMi 	 S I 	I 
- 	 - 	TIED WITH ABO 	 byAlanMayer Malone, Dsnleav'y, Barry Star County 	 is. Orusp.s 	S I 	i T.lIas.sw. FAMu N ssre e 	 i • 
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landed 1iilyw Tim FajcbsL 
Former Silver Hawk BIlly 
Gio,asi.ttt seared the ball 
bottom 	 o. W Leonard IIi.bottomthe w.d4b. Machi. 
at Laki Howell's is and 	REFEREE JAY VAN RICEFLIPS COIN, LYMAN'S BILLY GIOVANETrI CALLS IT AT GAME'S START 

a for th. 23. 
Lima sonsaw to hm IRAN 

Nor erudia and rnummj a Not Wide-Open, thai. 	4ss ad a 11.yurd 
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In (hi wah w"N of the Lyman Triumphs, 21-0 W
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. Like Howell lochid Nia 
If it Might be a the moilk 

on uld plays from s 
Bath Lake Howell Coach 

Canis Keen 	and 	Lyman 
down. We just kept giving ç of nmners to rwmfng behind 
the big Play on the fir,tplsy 	blocker,. 

111111114, 	the 	Silver 	Hawks 
IJ(Swu.iidfrimth*n44ti 

cointer-part Bill Scott liii ___ 
dictated On style of dictated 

each serl&' 	• 	 The 1. was not guy for Keei also mulled over 11w Kiwi and to ssurpriseded surprised the Gr,ho.Je it. Six 01 the 
04-01M m 	in am OWN WWI 

the play In 	Geyhomds' 22.0 
victory over the Silver Hawks 

team's Injury problems. The that Scott credited as Lab. 
Silver Hawks have kd several Howell defense with keeping 

W RAW lolicais, WkS 
ms 	be ds 	a a r 

Friday night. 
Scott had vowed to play 

key players though injuries Lyman's play consurdi wn. hav and 	e had to dad w*.d 	Ihat's just a matter of tech rrbey. 71w ad 	M" 
was pria.4 We Mike ass . 

"wld..,n" 	cif on 
1" week's serpris, lam 

personnel In many poodiom. Perspectives, I guess' Jim 
Whack To start a 	bsck Friday, said. tell carriur di. to InJuriuu to 

fled 	and 
Ds$cma Beschi-Mairiland fl-U. 
Ho However, he 

Keen had to convert Smiler 	Scott's perspective was IS 21.0 second 	drug credited Lab. 
Howell's defense with keeping 

gard Hobart Soloman from victory. Keen's was a 214 1am. 
________ 

• tell 
the Grvyhoumda at bay. 
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to 

a UN "rim to 
17 	ceada left In th 	halfClevel 

 ___ . . LA Game Plan. 4.11 
on. score 	lloweuu, ha 

ft hid done as well the 
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first W. 

A IS.y.rd scoring run by you can &U0 the rim 

Like Howell's U a few mind.. __ "IN had Wo 
 Avoid Nettles 

quart., and datuenine what 
happens 	thee., 	you 	can 

biIorethe teuJ.k.,,m a clip &twmibl things from than 
that 	at the seva. is," said a dejected Keen. 
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Kim said he felt Lyman took 
y 	g aging 
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World Sid•5 	ima. left thing. Getting a 	by ad In t 
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ysedoge a lied down aid you 
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Houston as the Hoclats, taking by suking two tree Utowi witS 
The (baton Rockets kicked 

off their NEAaeinon witha Ill- 
'l 	felt Jat 	cod" 	said 

advantage of Weiders early 
foul prolduns, had no problem 

SI secorith lift to give New 
Jersey the victory that spelled 

II7 victory over the New York Tomjanovich. looking very 
happy to be back. "ft wse really 

p.uwiriung New York's difen. 
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i,4• 	g 	in 	the 
Knicks Friday night. 
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Gang.Gr..n Now Moniker 
For Packers' Defense 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - The "Purple 
People Eaters" and the "Orange (iah" have 
DOW been Joined by the=ballot reen." 

With the reaults of a 	to Øve the Packer defemlye unit an unomclal name 
In hand, Dave Roller, the court Jester of the 
Green Bay Packers' defensive llWp=
proclaimed it will be called "G 
Friday. The wbmbig name was abmitted by 
Bee Wilkie of Green Bay, who will recelve two 
tickets to the Packers-Tampa Bay game In 
Green Bay Nov. a. 

Yarborough Th. Fastest 
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UP!) - NASCAR 

stock car champion Cue Yarberosigh posted 
the fastest salIfyl,g time with a 1O1JN mph lap around ='s t5mI1e road oem. Friday for Sunday's InternaHossaj Race of 

However, the blond-haired veteran from 
Thnmonaville, S.C., wasn't feat enough 

to 

pub the pole position away from the U.S. Auto 
Club's Gordon Johacock of Phoenix, Arts. 
who qualified Thursday at an IROC r.corJ 

1.0l7 mph. 
In qualifying for Sunday's can-Am lomon 

flu=b 	leader Alan Jones of Australia 
gm 	thill mph InaLc&0hevy111 with a lap speed of inoin 

Bog tock's Widow Bon.fltg 
LOS  ANGELES (UPI) - The widow of slain 

California Angels' outfielder Lyman Bostock 
tiled papers Friday In Superior Court hiking 
that she be allowed to admhdoter her 
husband's estate Bostock, 27, was fatally wounded in Gary, lied., Sept. 23. He died Sept. 24. 

In her petition, Yuovene B'k said her 
tsaband leftabout 831M in real topart. He 
liedwithout1esvjnga will. Ahen 	bar petition was schedialed for Nov. 2. Bostock was 
inflrsti of a 	contract at 

11  

.3 million. His widow will receive the 
balance of the pact, according to Angel of. 
fkI&l$•rri 	

• . 

Wks Retire No. 17 
BOSTON (UPI) - NBA Iron man John 

Navilcek's No. 17 unIform was officially 
retired Friday night In ceremoelus preceding 
the season opener between the Boston Celtics 
and the Cleveland Cavaliers. T,.mmitis 
Dave Cowan., Jo Jo White, Don Chsney and 
Celtic beaus joined Havllcek as a banner  
bearing No. 17 was hoisted to the Boston 
Garden rafters. 

41 	Havilcek, who played a lesie iscuid 1,270 
00 	games, did not speak to the crowd during the 

five-minute ceremony. He then watched the me with his wife, Beth, from the Celtics' 

Mulcah.y At 60 
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (UPI) - Edward F. 

"Ted" Mulrale,y, IS, Iporte editor of the 
Pawtucket Evening Timus for the last 36 
years, died Friday in Memorial WupI$.J. He 
had been hospitalized since 	an or - stroke aftweaverift tlie Now Ne %ng1s.d 
Patriots game at Faber., Mass., list Bo& 
da

A m
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	 Age can be a 

p handicap.

doesn't bother 

Briefly 

Free Now Play  Begins  
5CC Players Season 

The 1978-79 season of the Seminole Commui 
College Players will open with Archibu 
MacLoish's new play, "Scratch.` Baud 
Stephen Vincent Beset's short story, "The Dr 
and Daniel Webster," the play is set In the 1( 
and is filled with American history, literatw 
and folklore. 

Hayiam Georgi plays the title role with Jol 
Walden portraying Daniel Webster and Stephi 
Kaplan as Jabex Stone.
29 
	The play will n.m Oct. 2 

at the Seminole Community College Fine Ar 
Theatre. Curtain time is 8:00 P.M. Admission  free. 

Until fairly recently, 

Is. legal  profession  

me so much now, 

was  vsry d.flnl.Iy 

a male cab, a inch 

IE 
Dr. Valdes To Head FPSA 

Dr. Luis Valdes, Chairman Of the Behaviori 
Science Depertme,g at Rollins College, has bee 
named president Of the Florida Political Scienc 
Association (FPSA). Valdes has served for to 
Years on the Executive Council Of the FPSA an 
for one year as vice-presIdent, 

Valdes is coordinator Of Latin America. 
Studies at Rollins. 

bastion,  and  wanes, 

lust didn't fit km. 

I  Just had a 

birthday. - 

I 	, 

..:4. 
: 

Children's Play Set 

Seminole's Five Women Attorneys In Private Pracfk 

Invasion  

The Lake Howell Drama Department wil 
Produce "The Pale Pink Dragon," a three-ac 
Play for children, on Oct. 30 at 10:30 am. In lb 
Eastbrook Elementary School Activity Center 
The admission will be 50 cents per student, 

e n 's World  ' 
BY JOAN  MADLON 

Herald 

CPR Class To Open 

The Office of Community Services at Seminok 
Community College (SCC Is Offering a class In i 
revolutionary life-saving technique, Car 
dlopulrnonay Resuscitation. (CPR. The coursu 
teaches combined techniques of mouth.to.mosjth 
resuscitation and external cardic massage. 

Recognized as "the single mat Offectiv 
emergency rescue technique available to the 
ixiblic to date, "Cardiopulmonary Resusdtat 
has been credited with reducing death rate In 
several metropolitan areas by as much as 10 Percent. 

Class will meet from 6:00 P.m. to 10:00 P.M. on 
Oct. 17 and 24. Enrollment Is limited to 16 people, 
with a $5.00 registrationfee. 

For further Information, call the Office Of 
Community Services at 5CC. 

Are  v 	danlmlaa*,d agalas  she, they (avid, "me,' wsW" 
I. Semiusle Cut7, thor,  we  H,, wg.e, atlesesys vim  or, In punts practice. 
Why id they dedde I. hirarne lavywi? What 

prsblu have  they ewomleredy H.. dl they led abut ewlela Ie(IMatl,s hs7 
Their pilt - Sad ewe,.. - are as isSews: 

Evelyn  Clonionger  
..  Oviedo  

Evelyn W. Cloninger Is Ovtedi's only attorney, and a 
very YOWIg one at that. 

Reluctantly the admits to being only 11. 'Age can be. 
hasdcap," she says. 
"It  doem't heUser me ii much now," the adds, "I JiM 

had. lastluisy." 
Attorney Clcounger was only 	slim she graduated from Stetson Urdnnfly In January 117$. 
Yoong,  but  confidsat, the d sonwthlng 1.. attorneys 

do Immeilately. She void Into practic, on her own. "I  want  oid  an my  own becaum. I'm a very  independent  
person and thougtd I would be h.y." Beth6 from a small town - lieu. C*y - the ti Mid to opan  her  practice iris small town, so she looked over (Mgdo and loumd the mood 
of Us city favorabl, to a  tamale  attorney. Two and one heX yexi later, she's confldsig Ms made  Us rigid 

1Ina von Mci ummsidy. ft rosIly has a charm to 

In to 'M 
It that I linvot, never encourgirid anywher, else." the says at the town when sis conhact.a her heels'es cud cli hsg. 
converted Into office on Broadway, Oviedi's main attest. 
There she dous "g'nei'sl civil work, a lot of real *5ate, 
arid domiMc work... diamidbons,ado 	ll.," 

"I have found nOUninMiofl(ath, city ofqri.l3 An older lady told me ski Iurdirn,4 to have a male attorney, and U*st's the only time I have lift any spin problem. Which somdww 'spud me, Ovlsde being very utiall and an older town... They un d.Mgidqd hIM I .n hers and are very usçpsrthv," 
While In b4o schsul, *m CI IP viM to Girls' Sate (lor Is YSMh 	ml im I with In 

TaliNsues twisting Ingl.L*rp and the Sovernor. That 
introduction to law sp.bd Us idea of her becoming a 
lawyer. A law digrie, shw thought, would Muled her abilities In 11w langeag, arts, an area In whidi Ms has 
alway. eac.Ud. 

When asbed her opinion abed ERA (Equal Rights 
Aniendmeigi she remarks, "I soil of hat, to get lid. that. I don't really feel It will help winon. I think that we have 
soffident laws,.. I don't psrtkmlady like the way the ERA 
Is wurds.j It has a lot of peledial for uhaedrvsm In-
LerlretaUosL" 

Mrs Cloninger married husband Phil JiM before 
grschsucn from lair school and Is definitely planning a 
family. "111111111 you can do both arid do both well." 
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Homes Tour Scheduled 

The Masada Group Of Radaaaab Is sponsoring 
a Tour Of Beautiful Homes Oct. , Homes 
decorated by local talented Intero, designers iij 
be opened to the public. Included on the  tour are homes  in the Springs, Rosemont, and the  Sweetwater Club. 

Tickets  can be obtained from Sylvia Senel Of Gallery 1742,  Simone  Fhée Of  Wallpapers Etc., 
Or  by calling Gloria  Hayman  834-5752. 

Sus an England 
... Altamonte Springs 

Sow A. Ensland is We MNW*4 perther of 11w Legal 
Clinic Cd England &111111 Omsk PA. 

At her auatere offlce kICM.d In the CUBIC at On busy lideriedlon Cl Rightly a 1111 ta.gwe.d Avow In Aitamoig. Sprds, the esplivas that lbs clinic
'spic'taljss. In. limited rang, of ssrvlcea aid 11w us we 
my low." 

Attorney England gr.id from the Lhi,sr,1y 01 
florid. In INS, and Mw gr86wUn ivod In flol; Met.. years where she "practiced law, m Mhw tInaga," 
Slit old ciMrac'I work In ragu'I to fihe Mwe and 

prcuha.11on CompamiaL Ropnauntiug fibe c 	the IfrMIiiI coidract negotiatig. Is  r.gi 
Ira  

IS eme ãg,5.. 
"When Fm spsMlng !tiMab, I h.p No ItalIan vihiat 

thinking .bsid It," Ms .sys. 
Altar rstor*ng Ia 11w MM., *s. England pe'scucid 'timinal Law In BrhJyn, N.Y. bekre rdwaft I. 

florid, with her son, Mare., .1w Is new IS. 
She clii., Use legal  IsrobsWin "because it was 

'oniet Ping I felt I could di weLL" 51111111 acbewisds a few 
utatacls., "I don't weug to say they're sdale, bonus 
they're t-vrtalrdy not subtle, but there are mplpthug, are 
changing. Until fairly rorordly, Its legal pu-iits.km '-ol  
very defIn*t,ly it salo dub, a male loodiolon, aid woman 
JIM idal fit in," Ms says. 
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.wry rirm AOIflh1 Pair  investments nveSmlnhs Is conservative 
and bodb will contirome file 

Debra Klaan of Lake Mary and Betty iii,,s 
Of Sanford have Joined 11* Re.) Estate 

51117 75115. 
on,.j ,.., we firmly 

Agency Of Realty World in Sanford on French 
biçlaged in the ndnde of Us 
worlds 	"isa leaders Us Avenue., cenc 	of Florida as a global 

Winn-Dixie Sal.. Reported Up 
cUMer for 	-"ws. trade and 

ION selt 

iarelod., of WtgmDlzle Stores Inc.,  far 4 any "a of Flarift as 
approving 	a 	4-for-3 	stock 	split, 	heard President Bert L. Thomas report higher sales 

an aMilsiog. Mat.," he salt 
m, mst 	auracted 3* 

and earnings for the first 	of fiscal 
delegates from 70 nations 

1979. The supermarket chain's sales for the 12 
mmyciwkm wore Iabuion 
toWS ml 	'4M 0111111 111111  urW weeks ended Sept. 20 totaled $1,0su79,50J,  Mlii In ivory part 01 the Mali. 
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Students Got Free Meals  
Community Services Of Central Florida, 

1000 La. R*d, SuIte 130, Winter Park, 7R announces the  Inn X_  Of the Child Care Food 
=who 

meals will be made available to 
qualify for such meals at the following centers  and will  be provided without regard to race, creed, color, sex, er national 

origin: 
Jackson Helghta Alto School Center, Midway 
After School Center, and  Rosenwald  Alto' School Center. 

Corps m.mb.r  Graduates  
Job corpsmensber L.rty Washington Of  1117 Locust Ave.  Sanford, was  awarded Ids  general ulva1sncy high High &hool 	ma at  the  

Brecklnijdge Job Corps Center In special award 
ceremonies on 8-13-71 
The GED diploma is earned  by st'ente only alter successful completion Of a wide  rang. Of academic studies  and alter passing  a written test dinlnlstered at the  University Of Kentucky - 

Henderson Commimfty Colhsga W#I' 	is  enmnpleting studies In auto body repair. 
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In And Around Longwood 

Do Honorees Bake 
Their Own Cakes? 
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Area Engagements 
1 

CYThlA GOODWIN 

Lauren Goodman 
see Alfamonto Springs 

Laarm B. Goodinsito  as  cUK was am ad _.a Hit 
Pride nekiorad the *II.k thi add do or ___ 
wbMi,er the wst 

B. Gssa, asa yc cushy wb thi 1km Jambe, 
a.nona & Ge-", is dfl Slew' ad edI 
tho.i,thatshe aimitimas has a piutla. "Bling Mm and 
fence, INdbmsi they (shed.) coal tabs  me aul.,.d,." How.,,,, she toni. ad bin sucue as 	. In  '' Is do to her shilitioL "ciem i , t ger  as., i daIxog 
hi.. piUMafli," ihe asyt. 

Attorwey Gcsèan, who is married to 1-'.ds ftriep Oty 
nnaloaat Slimy Jacshi chase to hap ma" nsaik N *5 'Ml N tNeSS to rMI  Be cihir  thin tr-" 

Ow theM a pradie, with her hihiad in - office to the PM 
America building ilith o,srlsaka bay SR a ad 14, whsre 
she sees "alwed two acddugs a day" him the lags pbew, wiedew of hit o*1es. 

'Ws've hesi to thi amee for two yes,, new ad I fad *51 Fm 
doing 0 well 9 ad listleir thin M&W that I knew around hurs, I 
helped having a MAW in the allics... be help Ist people am ad 
cTsIslfty proieim," she Nit 

A native misadosi, she IN only 13  when the rE$v,4 he, 
doçes of Jams doctor In 3q74 from the Univutity of IRuit  an  IF" awarded bar meduns to May ISIS. 

Attorney Goa P-lasuryst.*0, ad edM. ad tat typ 
of law and feels thiS her as psm no IhmI4.0 an her a& 

she SAYS. 
vacaied. "ft may tabs. little hager, hi I work hid at 9,00  

And the puimda, "to the asit 15 cr21 yee, wel bau may citorosys as men," acing *do* Roe per Nd of bar clue was 
womei when the darted, lid wa *1 p.r mci when the  &Ads& 

Attorney Goodoiai soi4s the ERA. "You bae. abed the 
t.miee things that will happut.. all a'-"duly Mciu$e.. 
Anything to the ctPdlsn hi Is be Interpreted by the court, 
end IfNl the court 	ci gas alsngwiththemsodcith,e. 
try... I don't 1MM * will WMl1iesl1y shop tId," the Nit 

Goodwln.DoyIe  
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II.:1L¼1Zk..N  

— 	of T" '"W 
*salsrd Babe... and Pr.ieuIaal W.S'a C111110(BPW) Prealdeut Vivis. 
Reck (kit) and Treasure? Brenda Ecksis .4*li. On display at DuewI.wa 
Sf.rd Flagebip Bask of Ikils gins asks have already eMend this year's 
"LIstS. Miss BPW CeM.s$". Entry deadline is Oct. 23. 

Entertainment, Door Prizes, Etcetera 

KIMBERLY KAY LEIGHTY 
JOSEPH LAMAR IIODGESJR. 

L eighty•Hodges 
Mr. and Mrs. Johe taighty  or at  E. Sssnlncle lied., Caaslke,yy. azmcnmcw the aggomeae .1 Ba doughier, Kimberly  Kaye  to Jonupis Lanae Hodges Jr. em ci W. aid Mrs. Jampli L Hedges So,..III E. Seaman Wet, 

Fern Pork. 
then In  Orlando. the hiMa4lstt is  1577 graduate ci Lyman High School,  lie aladda !thwlle (nm.njty,  (hege  and is  wclmyed ai a secretary  at Nonly.aniut 

Her  fiance, who was  born Ia Atheists, Ga., atiessied Lyman  High School and  Seinloels Cimimaity Collage. 
The wedding will  bean event al No,. 3. at 1:21p.m., at Casulbocry Baptist Church. 

Pageant Spotlights 
Something For All 

tin, 
nce 
and  Mrs.  Charles  P.  Goodwill  Jr.  of Arm 

annou 	the egagumont ci their  daughi, Cynthis 
*5 Wayne DPW"Itoyls Jr., 	of W. and Mrs. Wayne D. Deyle of *11 IN 	,41st. Drive. 5_lad. 

Born to Braysa, Tesa,  the  toMseject is tiew menal cadagbiu. 
of  Mrs. 'a"Bu,,fl Of Montgomery.  Ala, *5 Is the paternal graddrnaghie, 09 (harks Goodwin Sr.  ofCowihid, OW 

'am 	Is a 1575 gada.W  of Avon  Part  High 
School  whine the via a member of Junior 0ac.I 
League aid was  em the yewhieh  Staff. At  lath Florida Junist  College when  the  graduated in 1571, Ml. Gavin ws. a "'unbut 11PM Theta Kappa. *5 Is a 57$ *5us 
of Fluids T.cfmolegie,J UM,,,elty whine  at  was a member of  40. CM (imega ad  tie  S11060 Education Association. lie is  on the fatnity a, Pabseit. 11 eu"bey Gay SchoolHit fiance, Me IN boom  at Muthiville.  Va.. is the 
maternal grad.. 11*. aiM Mrs. W. K feernkeryy orPulaito, Va. PRs  puwnal 	w Mrs. Arad RaiSe  and  the late Mr. John D. Diyh11pl., 
Doyle is  a 1171 sdua*5 a, mwes, Cnimwsfty 
000. NO  via graduated  from M  to Mvcb, 117$ 
where he was a "omb ci Marketers C ad P1 KaNe Alpha. lie is  emyheynd as a melee piee.Ohive for Froctor & Gamble, 
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